Beaver Weekend
May 3rd to 5th
Who?
This camping trip is open to all families in Pack 90. Scouts should
attend with a parent/guardian unless other arrangements are made.
Families who are unable to stay overnight can come during the day.
This weekend is a clean up and set up weekend for the camp, so other
packs will be camping nearby.

What?
We will be camping for the weekend. This weekend is free in exchange
for helping set up the camp on Saturday morning. Plan to arrive
between 6 and 7 pm on Friday and stay until about 10:00 am on
Sunday. Let us know if you are coming late or leaving early. Scouts
will have the ability to work on outdoors requirements, like campfire
safety and hiking.

Where?
We will be staying in tents in Lenape campsite at Akelaland, Trexler
Scout Reservation. These are canvas tents with cots and wooden floors.
Each tent can hold two people. Scouts can stay with a Scout the same
gender and close in age or a parent/family member. We can use 10 total
tents, so the first 20 people have tent space.

What to Bring















Pillow & Sleeping bag (or blankets)
Clothes for the weather
Clothes to sleep in (remember we are
all in the same room)
Extra socks & underwear
Sturdy shoes or boots
Flashlight
Toothbrush & toothpaste
Raincoat or poncho
Water bottle
Optional Extras
Fishing pole & gear
Small backpack or waist pack
Camp Chair
Bible, Prayer Book, or devotional
Tent

How Much?
No Cost, but you can chip in towards food for Saturday dinner and
Sunday breakfast.

What will we be eating?
Friday night:
Snack: S'Mores
Saturday
Breakfast - provided by camp
Lunch - provided by camp
Dinner - To Be decided
Snack - To be decided
Sunday
Breakfast - Donuts & Cereal

REMINDER
Tobacco & Alcohol are not permitted
at Trexler Scout Reservation

Please sign up online at
www.pack90.org

